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Normal friends were happy to see

Mrs. Parrish, nee Miss Hoham, and
Mrs. Macy, nee Miss Dunsmore, last
week-en- d.

--ett the new regulations and this is

mIK done as fast as possible so as to

in operation by fall or January 1st
making excuses than furnishing the 'walked some distance to a neighbors

side buyers at good figures and
have the cleanest stock of Shoes
on the Pacific Coast. We are
now ready to serve our custom- -

g the First National Bank of Wood- - to find assistance. Soy's injury is said
to be of a serious nature, and may
cause the loss of his limb.

rresiaeni Ackerman has acceptecr
ciuirea juice. During the time thepower was oft yesterday a large vat

of butter was spoiling in the cream-
ery and the editor of the Hubhnni

hospital in Portland last week for a Enterprise, while not breakinsr anv
one of the commandments, was near-
ly breaking his neck to get the lin NOTICE!
otype started. If the editor could hv

an invitation to deliver the commence,
ment address for the graduates of
Philomath high school Friday even-
ing.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, member of
the normal's board of regents, made a
short visit in Monmouth last Sunday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hays
were grieved to learn of the very seri-
ous accident which befell them last
Saturday near Eugene. Their car was
struck by another and Mrs. Hays and

his way about it, and the buttermak- -

Market Conditionsers help, the present system would
probably be fired out and Hubhard

Good Year

Tires
would have something or, nothing,
either of which would be better thun
depending upon it and not having it.

the baby were painfully injured. Mr.

goiter. It proveu uutt:c!iui aim ane
soon be home.

S. Livesay sprained an akle rec-

ently while tearing down an old shed
ltd his been on crutches since.

Mrs. Laura Pittenger is spending the
Wek with her sons at Kerry.

Rev. R. W. Achor of Ihis city
preached the baccalaureate sermon to

the Aurora high school graduating
eisss in that city Tuesday evening.

Misses Bessie Knorr antt Ida Scher-Be- r

took advantage of the bank holid-

ay Friday and spent the day in Port-la-

Joy Harriet Turner presented her
pupils in recital at the high school

Saturday evening. The large
number attending report it very fine,
especially the violins in ensemble se

We advised our customers
some time ago in regard to the
condition of the Shoe market.
We want to again emphasize the
importance of buying fewer
shoes and fixing up the old ones..mi i iii

Hays completed his work at the nor--

in April and is now registered at
Mail Shipments

To Canada Musitr. of o.

Arid
An informal dinner was given Presi-

dent and Mrs. Ackerman Monday even
ing in the domestic science rooms by

- j . mere snouia De no shoes
Knarry inVOlCeS bought now with a view of sav- -

The postal administration of Canada 'ing money as the market is in afaculty members. This also was in tne
nature of a celebration of the passage
of the millage bill.

Tire Accessorieslections, the dancing by Myrtelle Shipp
Hid the reading by Blanche Liston Central HowellKiemeyer.

The high school graduating "class. Central Howell, May 26. A large
motoring party made a trip to .thelistened to a very fine baccaleaureate

very unsettled condition and is
gradually weakening. The hide
market reached the peak last
August and this will begin to
have an effect on the manufac-
tured product to the retailer in
the spring of 1921.

As soon as the manufacturers
begin quoting lower prices the
retailers will throw their stocks
on the market at reduced prices
which are far too high at the

Will be found atsermon In the gymnasium Sunday even
ing by Rev. Clark of O. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Poorman and
children of Portland spent Sunday In
this city at the home of the former's

uu nuiuiea tne united States postal
authorities that, in accordance with
the customs regulations of that coun-
try, no goods exported to Canada from
the United States, whether such goods
are sent by mail or otherwise, can be
entered through the Canadian customs
without a certified invoice furnished
by the exporter to the Canadian im-
porter or his agent. ,

The proper commercial designation
of goods shipped must be set forth oa
all invoices. Each must contain a suf-
ficient and correct description of the
goods, the actual price at which arti-
cles have been sold to the importer
and the fair market value of each ar-
ticle as sold for home consumption.
The fact that packages of merchan-
dise from the United States for Can-ad- e

may be accompanied by customs
declarations does not obviate the ne-
cessity for certified invoices being fur-
nished for use in making customs en-

try of merchandise. '

As a great numoer of packages de
tlned for Canada pass through the lo-

cal office, the attention of the public
Is called to these new requirements.

Lloyd E. Ramsden

387 Court St
present.

We have anticipated these

Silver Creek falls Sunday. Those mak-
ing the trip Were Mr. and ' Mrs.'' S.
Shepherd of Silverton, Mrs. J. li.
Shepherd of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Shepherd and daughter Fleda
of Central Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Wolf and daughter Bernice of Shaw,
Mrs. Alex Anderson and sons Virgil
and Arlie of Salem, Mrs. J. A. Simp-
son of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Shepard of Salem,-Mis- Letha Shepard
Miss Hazel Shepard, Leroy McCol-lu-

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Heater and daughter Vivian ot Sub-
limity, Mrs. Sam Pottorff, David Pot-tor- ff

and Miss Florence Pottorff of
Sublimity.

The Central Howell ball team play-
ed Mount Angel Sunday. The score

conditions and have bought
practically no shoes at the neak
of the market but have thous- -

WE SELL

Of GEORGETTE
and

CREEPE dc CHINE
, ...

, Three Big Groups

$5.95 $6.95 $7.50
These are prices that are about half the price usually asked
for blouses of this quality. No, they are not old stock, they
have just been received but they are another of the lucky
buys that Shipley's finds for its patrons. Elouses with either
long or short sleeves are in the lot; also blouses showing the
newroundneck.Shopearlyforthe.se.

Where the "Pay as You Go" plan was originated

.' ....-- . for your benefit

was 7 to 1 in favor of Central Howell.

parents, Colonel and Mrs. J..M. Poor-ma-

Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Rocho visited
friends In this city Sunday. Dr. Rocho
has Just been released from the army
nedica! service and was in a Washingt-
on, D. C, hosptial and at Los Angeles
forawhile. He will probably locate in
Portland.

Mrs. J. H. Zimmerle left Sunday
night for Baker to attend Rebekah
grand lodge. She goes as a delegate
from Pansy lodge No. 141 of Needy.

Mrs. L. T. Root of Tacoma arrived
Sunday for a visit with her mother,
Mrs. K. V. Nicklin and sister, Mrs. II.
L. Gill. J. S. Barton of Coquille, her
brother, was also here Sunday to see
bis mother and sisters.
W Welbry Walker and little son

spent most of last week with Mrs.
Laura Pittenged,. leaving Saturday for
their home at Kerry, where they rec-

ently moved from Portland.
Grover Todd has left the Hazelwood

company and goes to,work for a cream
try at Vancouver, Wash., H. Olson,
former creameryman at this place,
will take charge of the Hazelwood stat-
ion here and turn out ice and ice
Beam on the side. .

mrs. t.;ris Jbiecnty was taken very
ill Friday and was taken to the Ho-
spital at Salem and Sunday was

as feeling some better. GOODypYEAR
Walter Fondric and Lyle Hughs K R ONwent fishing at Goose lake Sunday

and caught 85 fish.

Hawaiian Schools Crowded. ..
Honolulu, T. H. Double sessions of

the primary schools of the territory to
ease congestion in classes which some-
times run as high as seventy pupils,
were urged in a recent conference
here of supervising principals.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY TIRES

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Valley Motor Co.Normal School

Overrate Steel Construction Company
Wo have la stock for Immediate Shipment

from 8 to 84 Inches, op to 80 foot lengths.
CHANIVKLS, from 3 to 15 inches, up to 60 foot lengths.
AJiGIiESr 22 lnchea to 8x8 inches, up to 80 foot lengths.
ANGLES, 2x2)4 inches to 7x8 ft Inches, up to SO foot lengths.
C. M. PLATES, 8 to 24 Inches! wide, Y to 6-- 8 inches thick, as well

as TANJt, FLANGE STEEL and MARINE STEEL ELATES, etc.
Manufacturers of Tanks, BoUcrs, Stacks, Pipe, Fabricated Mater-

ial for .Buildings and Bridges
East Water Street and Hawthorne Avenue, PORLTAND OREGON

Phone East 8721

Rejoiices uver
Ballot Victory

Monmouth, Or., May, 26. An en-
thusiastic group of students and facul
ly members gathered around thn him
lire last Saturday evening to celebrate forX i iresue mue passage of the millage bill. Some
"stunts" were given by the" losing side
in the contest lately closed and the

Big Val
The :

president gave a snort talk, thanking
the students fur thei, earnest support mailer Cars.w tne Dili. Later all spent some time
In dancing in the gymnasium.

The chapel hour Monday, morning
s aevoted to an expression of the

Retiring from Business

Offering All RemainingPleasure of students and faculty in the
wage or the millage bill. Mr. Butler
P" a ehort talk. Miss McNaghten

THE

FIXTURESEST

ON EARTH

At less than present cost of glass alone. Merchants, big and
little, automobile dealers and others may find something
suitable for their purpose and certainly at a big saving!

Say Mr. Staple of Lydla E
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Twntoii, Mass. "I could not eat or

weplor six months, bad fainting apeHs.

Hi!WMI1II1 and ou'd. not walk
lf7: without heln for

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for the smaller cars is the same purpose to
supply high value in the product that is behind
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that
equip the most expensive automobiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to the .30x3-- , 30x3V2, and
31 x4-inc.- h sizes.

The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last year more cars using these sizes
were factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.

It is also noted in the fact that if you own a
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other car
requiring one of the sizes mentioned, you
can secure Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Jubes at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station. .

three months,
caused by female
trouble. My eousut,
who Vas a doctor,
told me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it helped
me greatly. Then
during the. Change
of Life I used the
same remedy. . I am

Three plate glass cases, base
with drawers, 2 plate glass shelves,
each - $85.00
Two "L" shaped cases, large, with 2
shelves, short side 5 feet long, long
side 8 feet, width 26 inches, height
42 inches, each ....$100

Three 9 foot Plate Glass Display
Counters, top 28 inches wide, open
body, each : $65.00
Same as above, 12 feet long $90.00
Same as above, 9 feet long with 12

drawers in body, 2 at $80.00
--Plate Glass Counter 29 inches wide,
32 inches high, 12 feet long, draw-

ers in base, 2 shelves .... ....$100.00
Same 9 feet long, 7 drawers ....$90.00

i"i X t a

J Time

Recording

; Clock
International, in
perfect running
order. A 50 card
case goes with it

$150

TJ years old now and am able to
"I own housework' and walk one

cnurch every Sundav mominff
I am recommending thevenbhi. rf-

-
.

Beautiful Walnut Case $395 j

in k
vmpouna to my fronds nav-.,a-

troubles at I had. Your
ltd I the beet on earth. I cannot

to 'xprese my gratitude
Srtl"-- . Scsa! C. Staples, 157 B

T& Mass.
W.neMon that wnda of women

of the eountry write such
Pk'al letter, j. that Lydia E. Pink-St- k

Vegjtalbl Compound has brought
a iL haPPiws into their live,
h wfcned with pain and illness,

(k. "" Wieved women from tome of
forra8 of female ills, such aa

Suu "linimation, "l
- Why don't you try itt

This wall case has large plate glass front shelves, mirror and

compartments. Size over-- all is 26 inches deep, 8 feet, 3

inches high, 18 feet, 6 inches long a handsome piece of fur-

niture that could not be duplicated under about $1400.

Goodyear Heavy Tourint Tube are thick, ifrong rubra that
reinforce calnp properly. Why rik good casing with
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy TourUt Tubet COM little more
than tubet of Icmi merit. 30 3'fc die in outer-- $4 50

30 3Vi Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, AltWeather Tread

30x3 Goodyear Single-Cur- e

. Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread

Sanitary

Drinking

Fountain
$2152

u n. crams

Auction Sale Ad

4S 8. Hth Street

prim oaf .. "T--,,. ,, ,, ,,

Two solid plate glass Umbrella Cases,

capacity 176 umbrellas each, very

high grade fixtures, each ........$60.00

One large triple mirror, size of each

glass 20x56 inches . $1

Glass front Spool Silk Case, capacity

2120 spools ..II3.UU

Two Hugh Lyons revolving piece

goods racks, capacity, 24 pieces,

each 0

Two rolling ladders, track, each $10

Shoe fitters stools, each ...

Window display fixtures, very cheap.

Tables of various widths and lengths.
Good seasoned spruce, per foot he

With filter, coo-

ler and all connec-
tions. The outfit

complete for
S E. L. Meyers'

' Auction Sale Ad S50
USD Bellevue St.

i r May 1. 1:39 p. m.
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